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(January 16, 2012, Fort Worth, Texas) AirForce Airguns introduces
their most recent innovation in design - the Spin- Loc™ air tank
attachment system. The new system allows customers to use
either the standard Quick-Detachable air tanks or our new SpinLoc™ tanks with built-in pressure gauge and quick fill connection
on the same gun. 				
The Spin-Loc™ System provides customers with the ability to
fill the new Spin-Loc™ tanks directly from a standard quick
disconnect without removal of the air tank from the gun. The lack of need to remove the air tank for
recharging has allowed us to also install a pressure gauge. Now shooters can monitor how much air
pressure (PSI) is left in the air cylinder during a shooting session. All this has been done without increasing
the original length of the rifle.
All utility rifle air tanks now incorporate a new butt plate attachment system that provides a more rigid
attachment method and allows for increased length of pull adjustments.
With the addition of the Spin-Loc™ system to the utility rifles and pistol the evolution of pre-charged
airgunning is advanced to the next level: A changeable platform to meet a variety of shooting needs. With
adjustable power levels, multiple barrel lengths, multiple calibers, different valve configurations, the Spin-Loc™
System and our new butt plate system, shooters can hunt small game, enjoy target practice at the range or in the
backyard, and even shoot indoors.
AirForce Airguns has been innovating, designing and producing precision pre-charged air guns at their Fort Worth,
Texas headquarters for 15 years. AirForce is known for developing the most technologically advanced airgun
shooting systems in the world and the original and favorite black airgun. With a reputation for flexibility, legendary
accuracy, AirForce Airguns offers a solution for just about any airgun shooting situation.
Serious airgunning starts at AirForce Airguns.
For more information on AirForce Airguns, visit the website www.airforceairguns.com, call us at
877-247-4867 or write to AirForce Airguns, P.O. Box 2478, Fort Worth, Texas 76113.
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